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IN connection with work on the isotope uptake by normal andmalignailt cells,
the synthesis ofdesoxyribose nucleic acid (DNA) by normal and leukaemic bone
marrow and blood cells wasinvestigated. This paperreports the results obtained
on theincorporation of32Porthophosphate and adenine-8_14C into DNAby human
bone marrow cells invitro, and the effect of asingle doseof 5000 rX-rayirradiation
on DNA synthesis.
METHODS.
The technique for culturing human bone marrow in vitro has been described
in detail elsewhere (Lajtha, 1952a). Cell suspensions were cultured in a liquid
medium and the isotope was added after the cultures were set up. At the end
ofthe cultureperiod (3-26 hours) smears were made from the cultures and stained
autoradiographs were prepared for differential counts and grain counting, using
a hioh resolution stripp'mg film technique (Laitha, 1952b, 1954a)
Innearly aR experiments described here the isotope was a'dded so as to have a
concentration of 5 Itc./ml. niedium ; 32P orthophosphate (as supplied by A.E.R.E.,
Harwell, in a pH 7 phosphate buffer) was used. Lower concentrations of 32P
failed to give satisfactory autoradiographs. In a few experiments 10 /tc./ml.
mediUM 32P was used, but the general background on the autoradiographs was
14C then ratherhigh due to scatter and cross fire. The concentration ofadenine-8_
in all experiments was 0-5 /tc./ml. medium. The specific activity of the adenine
14C sulphate, as supphed from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, was 10
PC-1mg-
All smears were alcohol fixed, and, to obtain autoradiographs from DNA only,
one set of smears from each culture bottle was treated with N HCI at 60' C. for
6. minutes. This degree'ofhydrolysis was found to remove aR non-DNA phos-
phorus as weR as all non-DNA adenine from the cells, while leaving DNA phos-
phorus and DNA adenine in situ, thus obviating the necessity for the use of the
einzyme ribonuclease (Lajtha, 1954b). Adenine 14C administered to cells appears
both as labelled adenine and labelled guanine in the DNA (Hamilton, 1953).
No attempts to separate labelled adenine from labeHed guanine have been made
in the experiments ; the activity ofthe DNA has been measured as a whole.
The autoradiographs were exposed for 10-14 days. AR autoradiographs
belonging to the same experiment were coated with the same batch of stripping
film, exposed the samelength oftime at the sametemperature (3-4' C.), and deve-
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taneously. This procedure was adopted to obtain more comparable results. It
has been found that it is advisable to aim at- a small number ofdisintegrations in
the ceUs daring the exposure time in order to obtain a lowenoughbackground for
ieliable grain counting. Scatter and cross fire will iner-ease the background with
increased exposure times orhigh concentrations ofthe isotope used. The general
background on the autoradiographs was considerably less than I grain per
2 100 /t
Differential counts and grain counts were performed on the stained prepara-
tions and the percentage of nuclei showing an autoradiograph was recorded.
Sincenon-dividing cells do not synthesise DNA only cell types capable ofdivision
were counted, i.e., blasts, promyelocytes and myelocytes, and pronormoblasts,
basophilic and early polychromatic normoblasts. However, the acid hydrolysis
removes all cytoplasmic basophilia, thus the classification of the cells was based
on the size, shape and structure of the nucleus. Later forms (e. g., metamyelo-
cytes) incapable of division could not be excluded from such nuclear counts, and
therefore there would be some cells counted which had had no DNA synthesis,
and itis notedthat in none ofthe counts were 100per centpositive nucleifound.
The shdes were code numbered prior to counting to rediioe subconscious bias
at the counting. On each slide 100-200 nuclei were counted, and grains were
counted over-5-10 showing the strongest autoradiographs. This was to obtain
the values forthe maximumdegree ofDNAsynthesis and was done aftersurveying
over 500 nuclei. Repeated counts at different times were performed to tes-t the
reprodiicibihty of the counts, and it was found that with the above technique the same observer showed ain error not greater than ± 10-15 per cent.
For the calculations on the quantity of isotope i'ricorporated into the cell, it
was assumed (1) that the geometry of the autoradiographs was such that only
50 per cent of the electrons emitted from. the disintegrations reached the photo-
grapbic emulsion, and (2) that the 32P electrons produced 0-7 grains per incident
electron, and the 14C electrons 2 gfai-ns per incident electron (Lamerton, 1950).
Ifthe exposure tiine and the halflife oftheisotope in question as well as the grain
count per nueleus and the grain yield per electron of the isotope are known, then
the number of the atoms of the isotope withiii the nucleus can be calculated.
The technique is sensitive enough to detect 20-30 32P atoms per cen. Because of
the verylong half-hfe of 14C (and because exposure times were limited to the rela-
tively short period of 14-30 days) the minimum necessary number of 14C atoms
per nucleus to show an autoradiograph is of the order of 106.
In preliminary experiments the maximum DNA 32P uptake per nucleus was
found to be the order of 600 atoms (> I00grains in 14days' exposure 0-7 grains/ electron). The DNA phosphorus content of the bone marrow cells has been
found to be of the order of 8
-7 X 10-7 Itg (Davidson Leslie and White 1951a,
1951b), i.e., 1-7 x 1010 DNA P atoms/nucleus. The labelling obtained in vitro
of the DNA is therefore of the order of I : 3 X 107. If the ceHs cannot differen-
tiate between 31P and 32P then the total phosphorus pool available for the cens
must also have been labeRed in the ratio of the order of I : 3 X 107.
Thus for 5,ac. per ml. mediuM 32pin 2 ml. medium = 6-7 X loll 32P atoms
(3-6 X 10-5 #g.)-the total pool should be 6-7 x 1011 x 3 x 107 = 2 x 1019
atoms, i.e., approx. I mg. This figure in fact is probably an overestimate, since
some DNA P will be lost during acid hydrolysis and the true labelhng therefore
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In actual fact the phosphorus pool was made up of
2 ml. serum culture medium (15 mg. per cent serum total P)
= 0-3 mg.
0-1 mg./ml carrierphosphate buffer in 0-1 ml. 31P solution = 0-01 mg.
total P in -107 cells/culture bottle approx. (0-009 mg. DNA P) x 5 for
total P = approx. 0-05 mg.
TOTAL POOL =< 0-4 mg.
Thisfigure is less than halfthe value calculated from theexperimental observa-
tions, but, considering the nature of these observations, the difference cannot be
taken to indicate a real differentiation between 31P and32P by the cells.
Adenine is not normaRy present. in serum. The addition of adeniine 14C into
the culture medium does not represent the labelling of a pool, but the provision
of adenine to the ceRs which would otherwise have to synthesise it. The marked
ability of the cells- to take up adenine from the cultur-e medium is shown by the
fact that the average maximumuptake per nucleus was ofthe order of 1-2 X 107
atoms DNA 14C (50 grains in 10,days' expostire, 2 grains/electron). The radio-
active carbon administered as adenine-8-14C can label both adenine and guanine
in DNA. From the data on DNA P above the total amount of adenine +
guanine per nucleus has been calculated to be ofthe order of8-5 x 109 molecules-
therefore the uptake of 1-2 X 107atoms 14C means a I: 700 labelhng ofthe DNA
purines. Since, however, thespecificactivityofthe labened adenine was IO #c/mg.
(i.e., I : 40 labeRed) this means a I 18 effective labelling of the DNA purines.
This should be compared with the I 3 X 107labelhng ofthe DNA obtained with
32P , and explains why satisfactory au'toradiographs can be obtained with 14C
with a half-life of over 5000 years.
The concentration of the adenine 14C in the culture medium was 0-5 lie./ml.
The culture bottles contained 2 ml. medium each, i.e., the number of adenine 14C
molecules/culture was of the order of 8 x 1015. Therefore the total number of
adenine sulphate molecules in the culture (for a 1 : 40labelhng inthe sample, was
ofthe order of 3-2 x 1017 (50ltg./ml.), i.e., 0-26 milimolar. This concentration of
adenine was found to be completely non toxic for the cells. If aU the ceRs in the
culture (107)would take up the maximum amount of adenine 14C the total DNA
uptake would be of the order of 1-2 x 1014 atoms DNA 14C, i.e., about 1/65 of
the amouilt supplied in the culture mecliurn.
RESULTS.
A. I'he Cell Cycle.
If the cells svnthesised DNA throughout the entire intermitotic period, then,
after afew hours ofculture inthe presence oftheisotope allthe ceRs should contain
labelled DNA. This, however, was found not to be the case.
Tables I and II. and Fig. 1 show that when cells are cultured forprogressively
greater lengths of time, a graduaRy increasing percentage of the cells wffl show
DNA autoradiographs (per cent positive nuclei), and the grain count (upper
average gram count per nucleus) demonstrates that the amount of labelled DNA
per nucleus also increases with time until reaching a maximum value. This
indicates that DNA synthesis takes place during a Emited period in the ceH cycle.
It may be assumed that some time (A) must be spent by a cell in DNA syn-
thesis before sufficient labelling to show an autoradiograpli is obtain'ed. There-370 L. G. LAJTHA, R. OLIVER AND F. ELLIS
fore the cells within A hours ofthe end oftheperiod of DNAsynthesis at the start
ofthe culture inisotope wif not belabeRed, and,similarly, ceRs enterinatheperiod 0
of DNA synthesis during the culture time (T) and spending less than A hours
11111-
Hours
FIG. I.-Rate ofincorporation of adenine 14C and 32P into DNA in vitro.
TABLE I.-TheRateofIncorporationofAdenine 14Cinto DNA in vitro
Exp. No.
191
193
197
188
191
193
196
197
199
199
184
184
179
180
175
181
189
198
199
185
Culture in isotope.
0-3
0-3
0-3
0-6
0-6
% positive nuclei.
4
8
8
(a) 25
(b) 26
(a) 18
(b) 16
20
(a) 22
(b) 20
16
26
22
40
(a) 43
(b) 45
57
63
58
70
61
70
58
69
Av. grains/nuclei.
8
15
<10
>15
15
15
>10
15
15
0-6
0-6
0-6
0-6
18-24
OA
0-13
8-24
3-24
0-24
0-24
0-24
0-24
0-24
0-26
45
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TABLIF, II.-The Rate o Incorporation of 32P Orthophosphate into DYA in vitro.
Exp. No. Culture in isotope. % positive nuclei. Av. grains/nuclei.
182 0-3 28
192 0-3 17 30
192 21-24 25 30
171 0-6 (10 (60)
192 0-6 40 >40
181 0-6 46
182 0-6 41
185 0-6 33
188 0-6 50
180 3-9 37
187 18-26 56
181 20-28 42
192 0-12 60 >60
160 0-18 45
179 8-24 (10 mc.) (75)
177 4-24 (10 mc.) (75)
178 3-24 (10 (86)
196 6-24 60 >80
180 3-24 53
192 0-24 59 >80
169 0-24 58
196 0-24 59 100
185 0-26 56
198 4-24 58 >80 189 0-24 56
in theperiod ofDNAsynthesis wiR not be labelled. Thus for any culture time (T)
greater than this interval A, if S is the number of hours of the period of DNA
synthesis, cells within a period of ceR cycle given by S + T-2A will be labeRed.
For 32P orthophosphate A is approximately 1-1 hours, for adenine 14C 3 hours.
Theperiod S + T 2A wiR beproportional to the percentage ofcens labened
and aplot-ofTagainst per centlabelling shouldgive astraight line. Zerolabelling
will correspond to a value of T = (S-2A), i.e., if the straight line is produced
back to cut the T axis at some value T, hours, then the length ofthe period of
DNA synthesis in hours (S) will be given by T, + 2A. 100 per cent labelhng
will occur when- cells which were just at the end of the period of DNA synthesis
have gone through the whole cycle and entered DNA syntliesis again for A hours
to obtain detectable labeRing. If the time of culture for 100 per cent labelfng is
T2, the total cell cycle time C will be given by T2 + S A hours. In practice
the time for 100 per cent labelhng will be obtained by producing the straight line
to this value.
'14 32P Series of cultures both with adenine C and with labelhng of the DNA
indicate alengthofperiod ofDNAsynthesis (Speriod) ofthe order of 12-15hours,
and a total ceR cycle time of about 40-45.hours. The length of the S period is
also indicat-ed by the gradual increase of the grain count/nuclei up to about 15
hours, then reaching the maximum average value for a given concentration of
the isotope in the culture medium. The length of the total cen cycle can also
be calculated in a different way. A 6 hours' culture in adenine 14C or a 3 hours'
culture in 32P labels only the cells already in the S period (A
= 3 hours for
adenine 14C, I-1 hours for 32P ; and number of cells entering S period in I I to 3 2 2
hours isrelativelysmall). As can be seen fromFig. 1, a 6 hours' culture in adenine-1- -1
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
Fio, 4-6.-Adenine 14C uptakeby hurnan bone marrow cells in vitro. Smears fixed in alcohol:
stained autoradiographs. Note the mainly nuclear localization of the isotope (in RNA
and DNA).
(1) myelocyte, X 1500 ; (2) pronormoblast, X 1500 ; (3) plasmacytes, x 750.
FIG. 7-9.-Adenine 14C uptake into DNA by human bone marrow cells in vitro. Smears fixed
in alcohol, then hydrolysed in N HCI at 60' C. for 61 minutes. Stained autoradiographs,
x 1500.
FIG. 10, II.-32P uptake into DNA by human bone marrow cells -in vitro. Smears fixed in
alcohol. then hydrolyzed in N HCl at 60'C. for 61 minutes. Stained autoradiographs,
x 1500.
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14C or a 3 hours' culture in 32plabels slightly less than 25 per cent of the cens.
If, then, in a cellpopulationrandomly distributed over the ceRcycle, at anygiven
time one-quarter ofthe cells are in the Speriod, then the totalcycle must last four
times that period, i.e., over 48 hours in the case of a 12 hours' S period.
When only the mitotic figures are counted on the smears (metaphase and ana-
phase) it appears that whfle in a 2-4 hours' culture with32pthe majority of the
mitotic figures do not show autoradiographs, in a 6 hours culture most of the
mitoses already contain labelled DNA (Table III and Fig. 2). This observation
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FIG. 2.-Demomtration of the
" G2
" period.
TABLE HL-Demon8tration of the G2Period in the Cell Cycle when no Appreciable
DNA Synthe8i8 Take,8 'Place.
(Measured with 32P or adenine'14C incorporation into DNA.)
Culiure in
isotope.
10-12
9-12
8-12
0-6
0-9
0-13
0-24
0-24
% positive
mitoses.
27
24
24
70
86
90
88
78
Av. grains/
mitoses.
< 15
< 15
< 15
Av. grains/
resting nuclei.
>35
>35
>35
Exp. No. Isotope. A
203 32P
181
184
184
181
174
32P
adenine 14C
9 9 14C
9 9 14C
14C 9 9BRITISIR JOURNAL OF CANCER. Vol. VIII, No. 2.
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suggests that immediately prior to mitosis there is a 3-4 hours' stage of the cell
cycle (02) during which no DNA synthesis takes place Prior to this second gap
(02) is theperiod ofDNAsynthesis (S), which isprecededby the long first gap (Gi)
during wliich again no DNA synthesis takes place. Fig. 3 illustrates the timing
of the cell cycle obtained with the methods outhned above. This timing, in
principle agrees well with that found in the bean root by Howard and Pelc
(1951).
It can be seen from Tables I and II and Fig. I that although DNA labelling
with both isotopes gives essentially the same results, the values for adenine 14C
are more consistent than those obtainedwith32P. The reason forthis differenceis,
firstly the differences betweein eilergy of the beta particles emitted by 14C and
32P Thehigherenergy32P electrons result in agreater scatterand, consequently,
in ahigherbackground, thusinterfering with the accuracy ofthe c' Second-
ly, while the half hfe of 14C is a neghgible problem when the isotope dilutions are
added to the culture medium, variations in volume to allow for the decay are a
so-Lirce of error with32P . Also, diie to the decay of 32P and to the fact that32P iS
supplied in3lpphosphate buffer, the ratioof 31 to 32pwill not be constant: the
degree of labelling of the phosphorus pool will be variable. These factors all
contribute to the lesser accuracy of the counts in cultures with 32plabelling as
compared with the 14C labelling.
12-15hours 25-30hours 3-4hours
m G s G2
m
I
FIG. 3.-The cell cycle related to DNA synthesis, measured by the incorporationof 32P or
adenine 14CintoDNA.
In some experiments with 32porthophosphate a concentration of 10 /tc./ml.
medium was used instead of the usual 5 pc./ml. In short time cultures (3-6
hours) where the averagegrain count per nucleus islow, thehigherisotope concen-
tration results in an undesirable increase in the background. In cultures of
12 hours or over, however, the higher labelling. of the pool increases the gra'
count per nucleusconsiderably and more reliable counts can be obtained than with
the lower isotope concentration which labels some cells only slightly above the
background of the long term cultures.
B. Rate, of DNA Synthe,8i8 in Different TYPe8 of Bone Marrow CeI18.
In these experiments only those types of cells were found to synthesise DNA
which are known to be capable of mitosis. No differences were found between
the same types of cells whether they originated in normal or leukaemic marrows.
The cell cycle as illustrated in Fig. 3 represents the average values for the
majority ofthedividing cells ofthe bone marrow, i.e., promyelocytes, myelocytes,
pronormoblasts, basophihc normoblasts and early polychromatic normoblasts.
In a few experiments, however, where it was found to be possible to count early
normoblasts and early myeloid cells separately, a shorter cycle than in Fig. 3
was indicated for the normoblasts. Blast cells from acute leukaemia have shown
strikingly slower rate of DNA synthesis than the promyelocytes andmvelocytes
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ofthe normal marrow ormyelocytic leukaemia marrow (TableIV). No difference
was found in this respect between normal or leukaemic serum as culture medium.
This slowgrowth rate ofthe blast calls as opposed to the more mature forms was
14C TAELF, IV.-COMpanson of the Rate of Adenine Uptake into DNA by Normal
Bone Marrow Cells and Blast Cellsfrom Leukaemia.
Culture in
isotope %positive Av. grains/
Type of marrow. (hr.). nuclei. nuclei. Remarks.
6 normal marrows 0-6 21 (mean) 15 (Norxnal serum) Blast cell leuk. No. 194 0-6 7 6 .9 91,
5 5 (leuk. serum) Blast ceR leuk. No. 183 0-6 1 4 (Norinal serum)
5 norinal marrows 0-24 65 (mean) >30 9 91
Blast cell leuk. No. 194 0-24 20 <25 99
20 <25 (leuk. serum)
surprismg in view of the rapid clinical course of the blast ceR leukaemias : on
the other hand it is compatible with the low mitotic index usually found in blast
cell leukaemia marrows. Blast celts in normal marrows are too scanty to allow
quantitative assessment of their cycle time, but the observations in the cultures
suggested a similar cycle time to that obtained with leukaemic blast cells.
No appreciable DNA synthesis was detected in the lymphocytes whether
normal or from lymphocytic leukaemia. Similarl , noappreciable DNAsynthesis
was detected in the plasmacytes from normal marrows. Plasmacytes from one
case ofmultiple myeloma showed a hmited amount of DNA synthesis, less than
found in blast cells.
With increase in thedegree ofmaturation the cells lose theability tosynthesise DNA. Thus no DNA synthesis was detected after the metamyelocyte stage, or
the late polychromatic normoblast stage.
c. RNA Turnover.
Smears not hydrolysed with N HCI, or even better, smeark, treated with the
enzyme desoxyribonuclease give a picture of the ribose nucleic acid (RNA) tum-
over in the cells. It was found that the strongest uptake of RNA 32P or RNA
adenine 14CiSinthenucleus. Thecytoplasmoftheearlynormoblasts andpromye- locytes has also show-n uptake, but never to the same extent as the nucleus
(Fig. 4-11). The very shght cytoplasmic uptake of 32P or adenine 14C into RNA
of the plasma ceRs was surprising. Both plasma cells and lymphocytes show a
good protein turnover as measured with methionine 35S uptake. It seems that
an active protein tumover is not necessarily accompanied by an active RNA
turnover.
D. The Affect of X-ray Irradiation on DNA Synthesis
Large doses ofX-rays (5000 r in 15 minutes, 140 kV, I./mm. Al filter) exerted
a marked inhibition on DNA synthesis. As is shown by Tables V and VI and
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TABLF, V.-Effect of 5000 r on the Incorporation of Adenine 14C into DNA.
(Radioserisitivity ofthe
" S
" period.)
Exp. No.
193
197
193
197
199
193
197
193
197
199
Culture in isotope.
0-3
0-3
0-6
0-6
0-6
OX-6
OX-6
% positive nuclei.
8
8
20
16
26
1
1
Av. grains/nucleus.
8
10
.. >15
>10
15
< 5
5
<8
>5
<10
0-3X-6
0-3X-6
0-3X-6
8
5
6
TABLEVI.-Effect of 5000 r on the Incorporation of 32P into DNA.
(Radiosensitivity ofthe
" S
" period.)
Exp. No.
182
192
181
182
185
192
180
Culture in isotope.
0-3
0-3
0-6
0-6
0-6
0-6
3-9
%-positive nuclei.
28
17
46
41
33
40
37
Av. grains/nuclei.
30
>40
*181
192
182
185
192
OX-6
OX-6
0-3X-6
0-3X-6
0-3X-6
14
16
26
18
33
10
30
((0-3X-6) then both the number of cells showing DNA aittoradiographs and
the grain count over the nuclei give similar counts to those in a 3 hour culture
(0-3). This observation suggests that cells in the period of DNA synthesis are
immediately and completely prevented from synthesising DNA. Radiation
Arlan;nmo 321)
FIG. 12.-Radiosensitivity of the
" S
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delivered at the beginning of the culture period in isotope (OX-6) also markedly
inhibits DNA synthesis. The low grain counts and the low numbers of cells
showing DNA autoradiograph suggested that it was probably the arrival of cells
from the G, period into the 8 period during the culture which gave the autoradio-
grapbs. However, ifcells in the G,period had not beendamagedby the radiation,
then those at the end ofthe G,period at the time ofirradiation should have entered
the S period and should have synthesised that amount of DNA normally synthe-
sised in 6 hoiirs. Since the grain counts indicated that subsequent to irradiation
no cells, even with long culture times, synthesised more DNA than a 2-3 hour
non-irradiated culture would (Fig. 12 and 13), it was suspected that the cells in
the G, period suffered a latent daniage.
Tables VII and VIII and Fig. 13 show that if the isotope was added to the
cultures 3 or more hours after irradiation (X-3-24) hardly any DNA synthesis
was observed, as opposed to those cultures in which the isotope was added imme-
TABLEVII.-Effectof 5000 r on theIncorporationof14CAdenine into DNA
(Demonstration of the
" latent damage.")
Exp. No. Culture in isotope. % positive iiuclei. Av. grains/nuclei.
181 0-24 70
189 0-24 61
198 0-24 70 45
199 0-24 58 >30
185 0-26 61
180 3-24 63
199 3-24 58 >30
198 4-224 70 45
189 OX-24 12
I 98 0X-224 25 20
199 OX-24 20 15
180 X-3-24 14
199 X-3-24 I0 6
198 X-4-24 5 10
Due to mistake in filtration trhe dose of irradiation in this culture was probably considerably less than 5000 r.
0-24
32p Acten'lne 14c
OX-24
9
X-3-24
FiG. B.-Dernonstration of the latent damage. x == 5000 r.INCORPORATION OF 32P AND ADENlNE 14C INTO DNA 377
TABLIF, VIII.-Effectof 5000 r on the,Incorporationof32P into DNA.
(Demonstration of the
" latent damage.")
Exp. No.
169
185
189
192
196
198
180
196
189
192
196
Culture in isotope.
4-24
0-26
0-24
0-24
0-24
0-24
3-24
6-24
OX-24
OX-24
OX-24
% positive nuclei.
58
56
56
59
59
58
.53
60
30
30
21
Av. grains/nuclei.
>80
100
>80
>80
15
>20
196
196
X-3-24
X-6-24
9
7
<20
20
diately foRowing the irradiation (OX-24). These observations suggest that
ceRs in the GI period receive a latent damage from a dose of 5000 r. The latent
periodis about 3 hoursduring which the ceRs may entertheSperiod(ffat the time
ofirracliationthey were near the end ofG,period). After about 3 hours, however,
even these cells will be incapable of DNA synthesis.
The comparison of cultures incubated for 6 hours after irradiation (OX-6)
and for 24 hours after irradiation (OX-24) indicated a certain amount of
" post-
irradiation recovery
" (Fig. 14). The grain counts indicated, however, that this
FIG. 14.-Post-irradiation DNA synthesis.
was not a recovery in the sense ofability to synthesise normal amounts ofDNA,
but the entry of some 0, ceRs into the S period for a hmited time. It appears
that aR 01 ceHs aredamagedby a dose of 5000 r.
The effect of irradiation on theG2 period is indicated by the fa'ct that no
mitoses were observed in any of the irradiated cultures.
A dose of 5000 r produced a marked degeneration of the ceRs in the cultures,
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of post-irradiation degeneration. The complete inhibition of -mitoses was,
however, immediate.
In agreement with previous findings by other workers it was foimd that even
this large dose of radiation produced only a moderate decrease in RNA tumover.
This should be compared with the effect ofbarbiturate (Nembutal Abbot 0-5 mg.y
ml. medium) which notonlymarkedlyinhibited DNAsynthesis, but alsomarkedly
inhibited RNA turnover in the cells (TableIX).
TABLEIX.-Effect on Nembutal on Adenine14C Uptake.
DNA RNA
Culture in 0+ Av. grs. %+ Av. grs.
Type in culture. isotope. nuclei. nuclei. nuclei. nuclei.
(hr.).
Control 0-24 70 45 90 80
Nembutal 0,5 mg./I. 0-24 11 10 90 20
DISCUSSION.
DNA synthesis was defined above as the incorporationof 32por adenine 14C
into DNA. In a sense this could be better defined,as the assembly of the DNA
molecule. Experiments with the synthesis, of the purines and pyrimidines from
labeUed one carbon compound precursors (e.g., formate 14C) are in progress.
The timing of the ceR cycle is, in principle, in good agreement with that
described in the bean root cell by Howard and Pelc (1951). It is expected that
the timing of the ceR cycle in different. mammalian tissues will yield different
lengths ofcycles. It remains to be seen whether in longer or shorter cycles than
iRustrated above, aR periods are longer or shorter, or only G, (and possibly G2).
It wouldnot besurprising tofindthat DNAsynthesis is such arigidlystandardised
process in Nature that the synthesis of a given diploid amount always takes the
same time.
The large dose of radiation employed in these experiments was deliberately
chosen. Experimentswithlowerdoses and withvaryingdose rates areinprogress,
and it may be that the response of the ceUs under such conditions will be quahta-
tively as, well as quantitativel different from those described in this paper.
This work is part of an investi-aation carried out iinder a full grant from the
British Empire Cancer Campaign.
SUMMARY.
(1) Using the incorporationof 32P and adenine 14C into DNA as indicators of
DNA synthesis it was possible to study and to time the period of DNA synthesis
in the intermitotic cycle of human bone marrow ceRs in vitro. The total cycle
time was found to be of the order of 40-48 hours for the average dividing bone
marrow ceRs (promyelocytes, myelocytes, pronormoblasts, basophihc and poly-
chromatic normoblasts). The period of DNA synthesis was found to be of the
order of 12-15 hourstakingplace in the second halfofthe cycle, and divided from
the mitosis by a 3-4 hours non-synthesising period.
(2) Only ceR types capable of division showed DNA synthesis.INCORPORATION OF 32P AND ADENINE 14C INTO DNA 379
(3) No difference was found between the same types ofcells whetheroriginating
in normal marrows or in marrows of patients with leukaemia.
(4) Blast cells from acute leukaemias showed a markedly slower rate of DNA
synthesis (growth rate) than promyelocytes and myelocytes from normal or
leukaemic marrows.
(5) The early nucleated red cell series (pronormoblasts and basophilic normo-
blasts) showed a slightly faster rate of DNA synthesis than the promyelocytes
and myelocytes.
(6) No appreciable DNA synthesis was observed in the lymphocytes whether
normal or leukaemic.
(7) 5000 r X-ray irradiation inhibited DNA synthesis immediately and
completely.
(8) Cells before the period of DNA synthesis developed a latent damage
after 5000 r which either completely abolished or considerably decreased their
ability to synthesise DNA.
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